Gen Ed Retreat Agenda
Wednesday, Aug 8, 2012, 9:00 am to Noon, Prillaman Hall, Room 1101

I. GEC Program Webpage
   a. 2012-13 Council Membership
   b. 2012-13 GEC Council Meetings
   c. GE informational video- THANKS MARGARET!!
      i. The Ultimate Adventures of Mo—GEN ED IT
   d. Language on GE program for course syllabi

II. Vote on UPCC member to serve on UPCC

III. Speaker- Dr. Donna Gessell (Professor of English and Executive Director of Regional Engagement) at University of North Georgia
     Topic: Understanding and Using Rubrics for General Education Assessment

IV. KSU NSSE Data- Jennifer Priestley and Jennifer Wells

V. Other Items ?????

Next Meeting:
   • Wednesday, Sept. 19, 3:30 – 5:00, Leadership Room
     o Please read GE Assessment IRB Proposal for meeting